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Eardisland Parish Council Sickness and Absence Po=cy

AdoptedbyEardlSlandCounciIon b帥　2018

ThlS POIIey and p「ocedu「e apply (O ali emp10yeeS of Ea巾island Pa‖Sh Councli The Council aims to

SeCu「e the attendance of empioyees th「Oughout the working week However直「ecog川ses that a

CerfaIn Ievel of abs飢ce may be necessary due to siCkness,冊Ough冊ess or inJury. it is肌e Counc嶋

POlicy to offer as far as is possible, Seou「rty Of empioyment dunng such perlOds, Subject to operatlOnal

「eq…ements and the conditlOnS belew

Related DOllCieS and D「OCedu「es

This policy lS tO be 「ead ln C。n」unCtron Wth the Council’s Hea冊& Safety, DiscIPiIne and Grievance

PoIiCleS

Not璃Cation and certiflCation

if an empIoyee lS unabie to attend work due to sICkness, he or she must notify the Council by

∞ntaCtlng the Chal「 O「Vl∞ Chai「 as soon as posslble, but ro iaterthan the end ofthe worklng day on

which the absence first occu「s. He o「 she shouid indicate the reason fo「 the absence and言f posslble,

When he or she expects to 「e山m to work

If the empIoyee is unable to undertake their 「equi「ed hou「S fo「 a fuli we∈症, they must compiete a seIf-

Cer棚CatlOn form forthe week and gIVe itto the Chai「 OrVlce Chair This form can be completed on the

empIoyee's 「etum to work if thel「 abs飢∞ iasts less than seven calenda「 days Othe…月se, they must

request a copy form and complete and post it as soon as pessible・

lf the empioyee is umable to undertake thel「 「equi「ed hou「s for the foliowlng Week, they must obtain a

Srok notefrom thelr GP and giVe itto the Chair o「VIce Chai「 Cu「rent sICk notes must ∞Ve「

Subsequent perlOds of absen∞ The empIoyee shouid aiso keep ln tOuCh regarding their cond冊on and

iIkely 「etum to work date

lf the empioyee does not foliow this procedure, they may be deaIt with unde「 the Councll’s

Discipiina「y PoliCy FしIrthermore, the empIoyeels ∞ntraCtuaI siCk pay and statuto「y siCk pay (SSP)

may be w肌heid

Retu「n to wo「k

if仙e empIoyee ls unable to undertake thelr required hou「S fo「 more than a week言hey wl= not be

a=owed to 「etllm tO WOrk untii thel「 GP deems that they a「e fit to retum Requests for temporary

adyustments to the empIoyee’s working ∞nd旧OnS W川be considered by the Councii and wIIi be

accommodated whe「eve「 POSSlble and if Councii’s ci「oumstances permit.

In the ca9e of extended penods of absence, the Councli may requI「e that the empIoyee’s fitness to

return is confl「med by a medicaI practitioner of the Councli’s choice

Regardless of thel「 length of absen∞, the empIoyee wlii ∞mmunICate W軸the Chalr Or Vlce Chair on

thei「 retum tO WOrk ln O「derto’

. check on the empleyee’s fitness to 「etum

・ enSu「e that ali the support the empioyee needs is in pIace

. bnng the empioyee up to date on any changes

Sicknotes

An empIoyee’s GP misht indlcate On a fit note thatthe empioyee “may be fit fo「work" ifthis

OPtlOn lS Selected the GP wI= aiso identify potentiai amendments that shouid be made, Selectlng

f「°m

. Phased 「etum to wo「k

. Amended duties

. AIte「ed hours

. Workplace adaptations



ifa sICk note is 「ecelVed, the Chai「 o「 VI∞ ChaIrWl= ∞ntact the empioyee and arrange for a meetlng

w冊the emp-oyee At個S meeting the suggested am飢dments w用be dlSouSSed with the aim of

facliitatlng the emp-oyee’s retum to work言f the suggested amendments are not posslbie the empIoyee

WIIi remain On SiCk leave lf amendments are possibie the empioyee w出etum to wo「k, but 「eguIa「

「evIeWS WIIi be ca「rled out to ensure that the amendments are adequate lt shouid be noted that any

amendments are not to be vjewed as a permanent change to the contract of empioyment

Medicai examinatron

The Councii reserves the r喝帆to require the empIoyee to be examlned by a p「actit10ne「 Of its choice in

orderto seek a medica1 0Pinion (A refusal to be examlned may 「ead the CouncIi to fake discIPiina「y

actron agaInSt the empIoyee, uP tO and lnCluding diSmissai)

Access to mediCai reDOrtS

in order to gain as much lnformatlon about the emp「Oyee's medieal conditron as poss圃e言he

Councii may also 「equest the empioyee’s permlSSion tO COntact his o「 her GP and ask for a medicai

「eport on the empIoyee's conditlOn The empIoyee may ask to see thlS 「ePOrt

Extended absences

The Councii wl= be sympathefro when an empIoyee is町but the empIoyee should appreclate that if

they a「e pe「sistently absent冊Ough冊hea冊Or long-term inju「y or mcapacfty, it w"i not be possible fo「

the situatlOn tO COntlnue indefiniteIyうand their empIoyment may be 「eviewed or terminated-

TerminatlOn Wl= nct take piace w軸O血

.帥i consultat10n W柵the empioyee

. medica=nVeStlgatlOn

. a conside「ation of aItematIVe emPleyment

Where a 「etum to work does prove poss'bie, the Councl両ay 「equire that the empIoyee’s fitness to

n∋tum lS COnfirmed by a practitlOne「 Of the Councll’s choice

MeetirlaS佃Ome Visits

Du ng any abs飢∞ it lS lmPOrta巾that the empIoyee keeps in tOu(th so thatthe Council is kept

面Omed of the empioyee's heaIth and likeiy 「etum-tO-WOrk date The empioyee w-= therefore be

pe=Odica‖y asked to attend meetings with the Chair or VI∞ Cha町for the purpose of p「OVidmg

面OrmatlOn and faciiitating an effectlve 「etum tO WO「k lf the empIoyee is tco unweli o「 Physically

unabie to leave thel「 home, the Counc= 「esenIes the rlght to vISit him O「 he「 at home

Disab冊∨

旧he emp-oyee has a ∞nditlOn that means they might be considered diSabled w嗣n the meaning

of the Equalrty Act 2010, the Councii w用attempt to make reasonable adjustments to thei「 job to

accommodate thelr requirementS The empIoyee wlll be funy c。nSuIted at a冊mes if reasonebie

ad川StmentS O「 aItematIVe emP-oyment prove not to be vIab「e optlOnS’and there is no likelinood of

a 「etum to wo面n the nea「 future, a decision to diSmiss may be the lneVltabie outcome

Dismissal and the riaht to appeal

in the event of a dISmiSSai, the reason for the dISmissai and the clroumStanCes leading uP tO that

decislOn MiI be documented in w両ng to肌e empioyee The empioyee may appeaI against thelr

diSmiSSai by w両ng, With‘両ve work'ng days of their recelPt O…e diS面SSa=etter to the Chai「・ statlng

the g「ounds on whICh they wish to appea上The appeal wili be hear(=n ac∞rdance w柵the Councli’s

diSC刑na「y appeais p「ocedure. This nght aiso appiieS tO ‘actlon Short of diSmiSSal’such as aIte「atlOn

Ofduties

Pavment a「「anaements

The Counc-i operates a council sICk pay scheme lnformatron relating the scale of payment is ln the

COntract Of empIoyment

Retum of the Councli’s eauIDment

Ifthe empIoyee lS OffsiCk fo「 an extended perlOd oftlme (e g one month o「 more) the Councli may
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「equire them to retum Councll equiPment u個they are weiI enough to 「etum to work

lf the empIoyee does not 「etum to work foliowlng a Period of sICkness abs飢∞) they w用be 「equi「ed to

「etum a= outstanding Counc" equipment on the date of tem…atlOn Of his o「 he「 empIoyme

Absences fo「 「easons othe「 than sickness

Requests for time off fo「 「easons othe「 than sICkness wiii be considered dy the Councl‖n the iight of

the ind廟duai’s ci「cumstances, legal 「equirements and ope「at10nai needs. Unauthonsed absences wlii

be deaIt w冊I in accordance with the Councli’s DISCIPiinary PoliCy and P「OCedure

Abuse of this DOiiov

Any abuse ln the applicatlOn Of肌is policy wl= be deaItw輸In aCCOrdancew剛The Council’s

DiSCipilna「y PoliCy and P「OCedure and may poss旭ly 「esu旧n dISCjpIinary actlOn belng taken, uP tO

and including dismissai

AIteratlonS and amendments to this DOIicv

This poiicy and p「OCedure do not fo「m part of empIoyees’∞ntraCtuai rights The Counc= 「eserves

the nght to revISe the ∞ntents Of thlS PO=cy and p「OCedure什om time to time o「 w軸d「aw it at its

absoiute discretien, in accordance w輸the needs of the Councii

Retention of documents

The Clerk wl= ensure documents w軸Pe「SOnai data are retamed and then destroyed In line With the

Parish Councii’s General Data P「otection Reguiation po”ces and doouments

S担ィ丘和げ小

Chair, Eardisland Pa‖Sh Councli
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